
:O~e1sion N'o._,.;.J;2o..;..;2 ..... 2 ...... ,, __ R-..O __ , _ 

) 
!:l the M.a. tter o~ the Ap:pllco. tion ot ) 
Randsburg ~ater,Compan1 to~ an order } 
reztor1ng t~e rate schedule accopted } 
tor t11i~ July lSth7 1923, euper- ) Application No. l6239. 
:3ed:1.l:g schedule t:1.1ed. ~t:pril. 26, 1923 ~ ) 
and a'bo11sbing the rate sehed.ule tiled.. ) 
J't:.:le 2 ~ 1~28. ~ 

) 

BY TEE CO~WISSION: 

C?INIOZ; .... _ ..... -_ ..... -
Ra:l.e.sburg We. ter Company ~ engaged in tho 'bus1ness of 

~str1b~tine and selling water tor domestic and 1~u$trial ~ur

PO$CS in the Ran~ Mining Distriet~ located in the Mojave Dese~~ 

seetio:c 1:1. Se.n :Berna.:-d1no aIld. Kern COi.;Jlties, e.nd serving the 

COlIlx:IWl!::1ec. 0: Re.nds.1:)i;.rg~ Red MO'l.mtain, Atol1a and J'o:ho.nllesburg~ 

asks o.utho:-i ty to restoro the three-dolle.r C$3.00} m1n1Inum. ebarse 

estab11shod by the Commiss1on in its Doc1sion No. 12257 dated 

June 45, 1923 (23 C.~C. 594). The app11cation alleges t~t~ 

owing to a ce=~t1on o~ mining o~erat1ons, toeether with reduced 

~acestie ~d eom=cre1~1 use, tho present m1~um charge does not 

~r~uce sutt1cient revenue. 
A :pu'bl1e hearing in. this p:'oeeed!ng was cox:.ductec1 by 

'E-re,,1 ner WUliaxtS 0. t Eandsburg. 

Very rew changes in tho water 3jst~ ~d are~ supplied 

have taken place since the last proeee~ins establishing rates 
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_tor this utili~. ~ter is now obtained tr~ but one well" known 

as :Mountain ~ell. It.dd.i t1o:lal sto::-o.go Jla"s been ~rovided and the 

system has been tully' metered i:l compliance with the orders o"r 

this Co!:l:llisa10:c.. T.J.e 1::r::provoments have :proVided. a continuous 

and more de~cndable water service tor the consumers. ~ detailed 

description of the system is set forth 1~ Decision No. 12257 re-

l"erred to above. 

~e meter rate established '07 the Co~ssion provided 

tor a monthly m1~ charge ot t~.OO entitling the consumer to 

300 gallons or water. Service is rendered to a large number 01" 

single men living in cabins ~d upon rel'resentat10:o.s that their 

use or water was ve'::Y' ::::r.all the company,. on .rune 4, 1928, volun-

ta.-1.ly subm!. tted. to the Co:c:d.ss.:!.o:o. a reduced mo::.tbl.y :nin1m\l:l 

charge or $2.00 entitline the consumer to 200 gallons ot water, 

which r~te was accepted tor tiling ~d ~de ettective tor all 

service renclered on an~ attar ~e 2l, 1926. 
The test1mony shOVIS that this reduotion in the min1mllCl 

~nthly oharge tor metered service, rather. tbAn increasing or 

maintaining the revenues as before,. has resulted in the cons~or$ 

keeping their registered use ot water to 200 gallons per month 

with a conse~uent loss in revenues to the utility. ~e te$t~ony 

o~ the oper~tor 01" the ut~lity 1s to the ettect that~ while the . 
:-ecorded. use 0: water as indicated 'by the meter reading::. hc.s 

~op~ed since tho reduced schedule or !":!tes we.s put 1::lto effect, 

yet there he.s been no corres.:po,:c.c11ng re~uct10:c. in tho toto.l volume 

or water produced and distributed. This ~itUAtion arises out ot 
the general custom among the consumers ot dri:p~ing water trom the 

faucets in such ~11 quant1tios ~s t~~~revent ree1strat1on on 

the dials ot the moters. This ~DP~rently is a practice rrequently 
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_1nd.ulged. in by cons'l.mlers l1 ving in. the communi ties. in the arid 

se~t1ons ot this State where wat~r i$ scarce and d1tticult to 

obte.1I:. and theretore very costly. The COtlPtil%lY'·s records 1nc11eDote 

that tor the year ~929 the total water produce~ amounted to 

4,.570,000 glJ.llon:;. e..n<1 that during the ~:m.e ;period the total sales 

amou:o.ted to 1,945,.000 gallo:c.s. .k.tter me.ld.ng due allowance tor 

~easonable syste.m losses, it is apparent trom these tigures that 

a considerable amount ot water is supplied by this utility with-

out pr~er eompensation therefor. The general ~~a1lment ot 

::1n1ne, operations in ane. about the tcn-itory su:p:p1iecl by thi$ 

utility bas produced a turther decrease in revenues. 

T.:le· resul ts or operation tro=. t1le Book: Accounts or 

the e¢:lpAllY' tor the years 1.924 to 1929, inclusive, e.re as tollows: 

. . . . .. - . - . - . . .. . . . 
: ______________ ~: __ 1_92~4~: __ 1_9_2_5~: __ 1~9~26~: __ 1='9~2_7 __ : __ 1=9~28~:~~19~29~: 

Ope:-a.tinz Revenues $25,9JZ ~9·,592 $,20,550 $21,786 $l7 ,305 ~lZ .. 195 
Ope=at~ Expenses 2CJ 775 23,828 23,202 le%332~9z411 ~Q,354 

Net C~erattng Rev-
enue a.vailable 
~or return $. 5~137 $ 5,764 $ S,:y.a $ 3,.454 $ 2,l06*$ 3,158* 

Number or Services 31& 32'S 277 268 242 214-
Water delivered 
C1,OOC gallonsl &,517 &,887 5,224 3,551 2,725 1,945 

* Denotes re~ ink t1gures • 

.An ena.l.7Sis or the :ma1nte!:l.e.:l.ce and oper~ t10n e:l:penses tor 
the year ~929 1nd1eatos that certain eharges contained there1n 

should 'be :more properly a.lloc·a ted to cap 1 tal account. J.. revizio,n 

or these ex,enses shO,W$ that the revenues tor 1929 produced e. 

~e:1cit ot $lt80S. The figures s~mitted indicate turther that' 

the pro,o~ed inerease in the monthly minimum charge trom ~Z.OO to 

$3.00 should :produce an inerease or a~prox1lr.e. tely ~l,lCO. per yea.r 
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~ gr~ss revenue. Givine consideration to the ~ro¥oood reduc-

tion or $l,200. per year in oyer~t1on expenses, tho ~bo7.e changos 

s1low.d Drov!.de Il net revenuo ot a.PJiX'o,::dme, tely SSOO. l'er year 

~ve.11e."ole to:- return upon the 1nvos.tment esti~tec. to be $60,809. 

at the ~resent time. 3asec. upon the toregoing t1gure:, it is 

clear that tho experiment tried by this utility ~t reducing the 

:ontbly m1:~um charge tor meterod se=vice h~s not been tinan-
ci~ly successful and has resulted in e serious loss ot revenue. 

llthough :protest~ were :lade '07 ':D&J.y of th.e so-called s.inele-men 

eo~~ers to tho etteot that they did not believe the ret~ to 

the three-dollar ($3.00) r~te w.as juztit1ed, it is clear th~t 
. . , .. 

unde::- the existins circumstances a special rate tor such service 

couJ.d not be established without erec.ting e. ;preferential aDd 

unte,1.:- charse. Tb.e utili t7 thereto::-e should be allowed to ,lace 
~ effect the ro~or nonthly minimum charge of $3.00 entitling 

the consumer to 300 gallons or water. 

ORDER ... _- .... -

~ds'bu:rg "Ue.ter Company, a corporation, bavine t:1.led 

~~?11cation as entitled ~bove, a ,ub11e hear1nehav1ng ~een held 

tAereon, the ~tter having been submitted and the Commission be-

ins now tully ~dv1sed in the p=emizes, 
IT IS EEBEBY OBDE31~ that Randsburg w~ter Co~pany be 

e.nd it ic he::-eby a.uthorized.,and directed. to tile with this Co::::.-

mission, vnthin thirty (30) days from the d~te ot this order, 
. . 

the following monthly mini:m:u: rc.to to ·ce cha:rgcd to'r all water 

service rendered. on a:td after the de.te ot' this order: 

5/8 x Z!4-i::J.eh :rr.etcr-------$3.00 
IT IS HEREBY FURT.5EE OP~ZRED that the schedulo ot 
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rates o~ Rand~ourg W~ter Compa:y now ettective and on tile w1t~ 

the Pa1l-~ad COmmi3s1o~ sh~ll remain in full torce an~ er~eet 
except as modified by this order. 

?O~ all other purposes, the et~eet1ve date or tn1s 
.-

o~er shall be ~Nenty C20} days trom and attor the date hcreot. 

Dated. at Se.n Fl"aneueo, Calit'o:-n1o., th13 j,,....t{ do.y 

ot ~ i 
, 1930. 

~I 
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